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Personal Florals



Designer’s Choice- Starting Pricing & Custom Styling



Classic Bride Bouquet- $175.00-$195.00 (medium, round shape)

$200.00 and up for other styles like cascading, garden, large size, custom styling

Price depends on varieties, shape, season, etc.

*Groom’s Boutonniere is complimentary with purchase of bride’s bouquet*



Bridesmaids $85.00-$100.00 size dependant

*Groomsmen boutonniere complimentary with purchase of either size bridesmaid bouquet*

1-3 Flower Bouquets w/ greenery $55 (great option for bridesmaids, junior bridesmaids or
flower girl!)

Pocket Square Boutonniere (great for Bride’s men or groom) $35.00-$55.00

Additional Groomsmen/Family Boutonnieres $20.00

Flower girl halo or corsage and basket of petals $35.00-$45.00 (age/size dependent)

Wrist or Pin on Corsages $35.00-$45.00

Ring Bearer Boutonniere (young) $10.00

(Simple cake flowers included with purchase of personal florals over $500.00)

Our Team of trained professional florists work directly with you on designing
premium fresh or silk florals for your special occasion! We use inspiration photos to
make your vision come to life formulated specifically for you.



Arches & Ceremony Florals

Greenery w/ pops of cascading flowers $350.00



Cascading Arch Spray $200-$250.00

Price varying on Floral & Size

Non Cascading Top Spray - Small -  $175.00

Bottom Spray - Small -  $100.00



Eucalyptus, Circular Arch: $600.00, plus 
$200.00 set up/take down. (Greenery is 
included. Floral not included.)

6.5’ Circular Gold Arch: $300.00, plus $200 
set up/take down.

9’ Rustic Wooden Sola Arch: $600.00, plus 
$200.00 set up/take down.

6’ Wooden Pillars: $250.00 ea., plus 
$200.00 set up/take down. (Enhanced 
with greenery and florals of your choice)



2 larger mixed floral arch sprays in the left corner to make one large spray -  $300.00

1 Medium spray pictured lower right $150.00/each

Large Floral L Spray or Floral Garland

4 Large floral sprays (left photo) $600.00 or Garland $295.00 and up



Price can fluctuate to  be shape dependant

(White floral w/ greenery and a splash of palms; designer’s choice of flowers seasonally available in July)

6 Arbor Sprays to Create Floral Design Inspiration

4 large floral and greenery Sprays $200/each

2 Medium Floral and greenery Sprays for ends $100/each

Sisal Aisle Runner Pictured  $150.00

Designer Arches, Mandaps, and Chuppahs all have custom pricing



Ceremony Accessory Options and Additions:

Customizable Chair Aisle Markers

$45.00 - $75.00 Each

Reception Centerpieces



We custom design Centerpieces for any type of event.
Weddings, Themed Parties, and Corporate. Organic or inorganic, we would love to create with you!

We have lots in inventory that is not listed even in our catalog yet! We are expanding everyday! Feel free to 

ask about anything you do not see.

Look at our inventory catalog on www.carolinaweddings.co

http://www.carolinaweddings.com
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